OFSTED Rated: GOOD and SIAMS (School Inspections of Anglican & Methodist Schools) Rated: GOOD
A recognised centre of excellence for training new teachers

“Love each other as I have loved you”, John 15 v 12
Integrity, Humility, Compassion, Forgiveness and Grace
Dear parents and carers, We have had another exciting week in school as we have had 3 classes taking part in Enrichment
activities and trips. Year 6 visited Temper Temper this week where they found out about the chocolate making process and
also how important it is for fair trade to continue operating to support farmers and how we can make a difference when we
are buying goods. Reception class had an amazing trip to Wingham Wild Life Park on Wednesday, they really enjoyed the
experience of seeing all the different animals and also going on a coach was a real treat. Year 2 also had a lovely day yesterday as they visited Hemsley Conservation Centre where they saw lots of different animals including Wallaby's and Rainbow
Lorikeets which linked very nicely with their topic on Australia . As always the children’s behaviour was exemplary and a huge
thank you to the parents who were able to support with these trips.
Sports Day The weather is looking promising for our sports day next Friday. Children will need to come into school in their PE
kits . If you have t-shirts which represent the colours of children's houses then by all means children can wear these on Friday
2nd July.
11plus just a final reminder that Year 5 pupils can register to take the 11 plus and the closing date for these applications is 1st
JULY https://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/kent-test#tab-1
New Reception open evenings these were held this week . It was great opportunity for Mrs Roberts and Mrs Ashley to meet
all our families and to talk through what life in Reception is going to look like in September. We are really pleased that we can
offer the Reception children the opportunity, this year , to visit the school on Thursday 8th July in their current pre-school
bubbles.
Safe Parking and dropping children off. Please can we remind ALL parents and families NOT to drop children off in the layby
outside the school Reception area . Mrs Turner, our Health and Safety Officer has noted that some cars are using this to drop
off children in the morning. It is not safe to bring a vehicle into this area at these busy times. Please use the car park opposite
the school to park and escort your children.
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We do hope our Rainbow badges have made their way home to you.
Each child should have received one this week. Despite not being
able to hold our Celebratory Summer Social as planned to celebrate
our staff & children in person, the PTFA wanted to still acknowledge
all the support & hard work from staff & children alike over the past
academic year. We know from feedback that when things were at times so tough during
lockdown, the overriding sense of school & home community during lockdown meant an
awful lot to people. We have therefore tried to capture this in the form of a badge for all
children & staff to either wear in school if they wish for the remainder of term or have at
home as a keepsake. We hope you like them!

Thank you for continuing to support our Ice Cream Fridays
that will run until the end of term! Lollies & choc ices available
at 50p each

This week we are celebrating
the achievements of:
Reception:All Reception class ; Yr 1: Reuben,
Melissa Rose ; Yr 2: All of Year 2 ; Yr3: Ollie ,
Yuka ;
Yr 4: Phoebe , Sam ; Yr5: Jack B , Freya and
Yr 6: All of Year 6

Attendance for last week - 92.7%
Class with best attendance - Year 4 (96.2%)

Late Entries - 19 (6 pupils)
For information, the whole school attendance
is expected to be 98%

Sports Day - Friday 2nd July (for Children only)
Back up Sports Day - Friday 9th July
(for children only)
End of Academic Year - 20th July
INSET Day - 21st July
INSET Day - 1st September
Term 1 Starts—2nd September

Have you registered yet?
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